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Abstract 
 The context of this study is Bangladesh`s food retailing sector. The main purpose of this study is to 
investigate the relationship between Customer Relationship Marketing (CRM) and customer retention. The 
core aim of Relationship Marketing is to build long lasting mutually bonded relationships with customers and 
various other important stakeholders. The concept has attracted considerable attention among scholars in 
recent decades and has appeared in service marketing literature as a new marketing paradigm. The concept is 
critical to the success of any organisation as it has been an accepted phenomenon that maintains that existing 
customers are far easier to retain than is the process of acquiring new customers.  In order to stay in business 
and cope with the challenging business dynamism, organisations are continuously searching for reliable and 
serviceable strategies to be employed in order to increase customer retention.  
 However, there is a lack of consensus among researchers on the core antecedents of relationship 
marketing that can be used to achieve the above aims, especially while the concept is new in the context of 
organised retailing sectors in Bangladesh. In response, the study developed a conceptual framework of 
customer retention strategy which incorporates bonds, service quality and relational quality into one 
relationship model.  The model establishes eleven hypotheses. A sample of 202 grocery food retail customers 
were selected in a random sample from four selected superstores. The results support hypothesized 
relationships built on the model. The findings indicate that service quality, trust, bond and customer 
satisfactions are vital for creating positive customer loyalty which in turn creates customer retention. 
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1. Introduction 
 The food retail industry is both very dynamic and vast; it has been undergoing rapid changes 
throughout the world over the past few decades. Both in North America and Europe, consumers have 
witnessed the emergence of supermarkets, hypermarkets and mega supermarkets as the dominant retail 
form. The main reasons for this that the large retailers have developed a new form of shopping experience 
by introducing self-service and best service quality provisions to the customers, subsequently, customers 
have readily embraced such new high street phenomenon with enthusiasm. Since then steadily the whole 
landscape of food retailing has been changed. Customers are looking for better quality products with 
better price, in essence a good value for money offering. Convenient payment methods, varieties of 
branded products, parking facilities, convenient locations and other service and product related factors all 
have contributed to the changes of consumer behaviours. Additional factors such as the growth of car 
ownership among middle class with greater financial freedom and stable employment have also 
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contributed to their growth. To fulfil consumer demands and expectations food retailers are continuously 
shaping their business model and the services and products that they offer. 
  Many customer-oriented factors are associated with the contemporary  challenges in the 
area of grocery food retailing in Bangladesh. Some of these factors are economic fluctuations, changes in 
consumers’ lifestyle, demographic characteristics,eating habits, more conducive shopping behaviour, 
access to a wide range of better quality imported and branded products, rapid growth of urbanisation, an 
expanding middle class with greater car ownership and higher disposable incomes. Individual attitudes 
towards shopping behaviour are also affected by various social factors surrounding the consumers 
(Ragayogan & Muthumani, 2015).  These changes will continue to increase in future  and influence the 
grocery food retailing sector. Therefore, it is very important for the retailers to build and maintain a loyal 
customer base and increase customer retention to sustain competitive advantage. 
 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 Relationship Marketing 
 Over the past years organisations have been changing dramatically to cope with the challenges 
they are facing continuously due to technological advancement, changes of external global environmental 
forces, changing behavious of unpreditacble consumers, changing their shopping and consumption 
patterns. To cope with these contemporary challenges and complexities organisations are continuously 
seeking to adopt new strategies and practices. More and more customer oriented policies are taken on 
board by management to survive and achieve competitive advantage and of course to maximise profits. 
One of such customer oriented philosophy is Customer Relationship Marketing (CRM). 
 The actual concept of CRM evolved into the mainstream marketing and business literature during 
the mid-20th century (Datta, Omar & Dixon, 2011). McGarry (1951) is one of the first who used and 
discussed the concept of contractual relationships of marketing; He argued that marketing cost can be 
reduced by 10-20% by developing and maintaining long lasting mutual and continuous dynamic 
relationships between organisations and customers. However, Berry (1983) is the first pioneer scholar who 
used relationship marketing in service literature and has been identified by various scholars in most of the 
service marketing literature (Ndubisi, 2007; Myhal, Kang & Murphy, 2008; Julian, Ahmed, Wei & Bojei, 
2016). Since then, the concept has evolved in an evolutionary way in order to respond to various external 
environmental factors and the changing nature of consumer's demands. Various theories, concepts and 
models of Relationship Marketing have been developed in different parts of the world, although, most of 
them are in developed countries in which the service sector is prominent or in rise.  Berry (1983) 
considered Relationship Marketing as the most important strategy for building, maintaining and 
enhancing relationships with customers. Morgan and Hunt (1994) asserted that relationship marketing is 
vital to building and managing successful rapport with various stakeholders. This idea is also supported 
by Gilaninia; Almani; Pournaserani & Mousavian (2011). 
 
2.2 Customer Retention 
 There are numerous studies in the marketing literature especially service literature on customer 
retention and its various antecedents, (Sheth, 1992; Ranaweera & Neely, 2003; Gustafsson, Johnson & 
Roos, 2005; Myhal; Kang, J & Murphy, 2008; Moeller; Fassnacht & Ettinger, 2009; Rajayogon,. & 
Muthumani, 2015; Julian; Ahmed; Wei & Bojei, 2016). Early research on service quality had a simple 
premise that satisfied customers are more committed thus continues service patronage and in return more 
financial benefits for the organisation. However, it is now evident that mere satisfaction is not the only 
determinant factors of customer patronage behaviour and there are other factors are associated with 
customer retention. Therefore, contemporary service researchers focus more on drivers of the customer 
behaviour than the drivers of customer satisfaction (Ranaweera & Neely, 2003). 
 The prime goals of relationship marketing are (1) customer retention (Gronroos, 1994), (2) 
maximise profitable relationship with customers by increasing the value of the relationship (Ghahfarokhi 
& Zakaria, 2009) and (3) focusing on customer retention which yields several economic benefits (Dawkins 
& Reichheld, 1990). Organisational performance can be improved by attracting and retaining satisfied 
customers (Julian et al, 2016). A study conducted by Reichheld & Sasser (1990) also assessed the 
importance of customer retention. The results of their study indicate that organisational profits in service 
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sectors greatly influenced by the length of the customer relationship. Even some cases less satisfied 
customers tend to stay with the store, means more economic benefits for the organisation. Therefore, 
customer retention is vital for the organisation as it can cost at least five times more to attract a new 
customer than keeping an existing one (Weinstein et al., 1996 
 
3. Conceptual framework and research hypotheses 
3.1 Consequences of Relational Bonds 
Organisations in current competitive markets are searching for effective strategies to employ to 
increase customer retention; researchers are investigating and developing meaningful models, theories 
and strategies. Relational bonds become a powerful strategy for service providers to create long-term 
buyer-sellers’ relationships (Wilson, 1995).  Relationship bonds have been identified as one of the major 
components in long lasting buyer seller relationships (Wang; Liang & Wu, 2006, Gonu & Boohene, 2016)). 
In service marketing literature there are many categories of relationship bonds that have been found, 
Scholars have identified three main bonds that have profound effects on relationship development; these 
are financial bonds, social bonds and structural bonds. Wang; Liang & Wu (2006) found that both 
structural and social bonds have profound effects on high involvement products, while financial bonds 
are important for low involvement products.  
 
3.1.1 Bonds and Relationship Quality: Trust, Commitment & Satisfaction 
Relational bonds are pivotal to create long lasting buyer seller relationships and to foster 
customer loyalty. Coulter & Ligas (2004) pointed out that customers do not only receive financial benefits 
from a service provider, but also expect to receive relational and social benefits. Social bonds are 
important antecedents of trust in the service encounter (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) and trust is intrinsic in 
relationship building. Many previous studies highlighted the importance of bonds to overall 
organisational performance by enhancing customer satisfaction, trust and commitment (Wang et al, 2006; 
Cater & Cater, 2009; Chen & Chiu, 2009; Huang; Fang; Huang; Chang & Fang, 2014; Julian et al, 2016). 
Various literatures suggest the importance of bonds in creating trust in relationships between buyers-
sellers. Carter (2008) proposed that social bonds positively influence trust.  
 To create long term customer relationship, commitment is vital. According to Morgan and Hunt 
(1994) for the creation of the most successful relationship marketing, the existence of trust and 
commitment is of paramount importance. Berry and Parasuraman (1991) also asserted that mutual 
commitment is the foundation for building relationships and there is no cemented rapport without any 
commitment. In Indian context study conducted by Dash et al (2007) found that social bonding and 
commitment is positively associated and in collectivistic society the effect of bonding on commitment is 
higher than in individualistic culture. An empirical study conducted by Ziaullah et al (2014) in Chinese e-
retailing context found that bonds has significant effect on customer commitment.  
 Bonds can have a profound effect in influencing customer satisfaction and building long lasting 
relationships between organisations and customers (Cann & Sumrall, 1997). An empirical study 
conducted by Chen & Chiu (2009) in Chines e-retailing context. Their study indicates that customer 
satisfaction is directly influenced by financial bonds. 
Based on the above discussion it can be agreed that bonds have a direct positive effect on 
customer Trust, Commitment & Satisfaction. The following hypotheses are developed: 
  
H1:  As bond strength rises in relationship, customer trust rises simultaneously  
H2:  As bond strength rises in relationship, customer commitment rises simultaneously 
H3:  As bond strength rises in relationship, customer satisfaction rises simultaneously 
 
3.2 Consequences of Service quality 
For building a successful customer relationship, the concept of service quality has been 
considered as one of the key constructs (Wong & Sohal, 2006; Adoyo; Charles; Patrick; Beatrice; Frederick 
& Samson, 2012), The concept has become one of the most and powerful competitive weapons as a 
discussed topic in marketing literatures (Clottey; Collier & Stodnick, 2008; Grewal; Levy & Kumar, 2009). 
In long-term buyer seller relationships various dimensions of service quality can influence the consumer 
repurchase intentions. Therefore, it is of paramount importance for service providers to understand the 
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service quality dimensions and deliver the best quality to their customers, which in turn increases 
customer satisfaction and customer loyalty.  
 Wong and Sohal (2006) posit that trust is directly influenced by service quality. An empirical 
study conducted by Chiou & Droge (2006) also identified service quality as a predictable factor of 
customer overall satisfaction and directly associated with trust. According to Doney & Cannon (1997) 
there are consumers who evaluate service providers in order to gain trust and they use various explicit 
and implicit cues, quality is one of the most important cues. Wong & Sohal (2006) proposed that various 
factors of service quality such as respect to customers, sales personnel knowledge in relation to customer 
enquiry, and capability to handle customer`s complaints have a direct relationship in building higher level 
of trust.   
 Therefore, the researcher acknowledges the relationship between service quality and relational 
quality dimensions (i.e Trust and satisfaction) and hence, the following two hypotheses: 
 
H4: As service quality strength rises, customer trust rises simultaneously 
H5: As service quality strength rises, customer satisfaction rises simultaneously 
 
3.3. Trust and commitment 
According to Morgan & Hunt (1994) to build successful relationships, the existence of trust and 
commitment is important. A study conducted by Adoyo (2012) on interrelationship between relationship 
quality and customer loyalty found that trust and commitment is positively correlated.  They further 
asserted that strong customer trust to a service provider ensures commitment to the relationships. Various 
antecedents of trust such as the service provider`s ability and reliability, benevolence, credibility, integrity 
and predictability are important for building trust which ultimately leads to higher commitment. This 
phenomenon was also found in other substantial studies (Caceres & Paparoidamis, 2007; Sohail, 2012; 
Boora & Singh, 2011).  
 
Thus, next hypothesis is developed to establish the relationships between trust and commitment. 
 
H6: As trust strength rises, customer commitment rises simultaneously 
 
3.4 Customer satisfaction and commitment 
Various studies indicate that customer`s relative attitude and satisfaction are influenced by 
service quality. In general, satisfied customers are more committed to a specific store and such customers 
are always loyal and happy to recommend to their friends and relatives (Heskett, 2002). Hennig-Thurau; 
Gwinner & Gremler (2002) stated that customer satisfaction has direct impact on customer commitment as 
high levels of customer satisfaction influences customer repeat purchase behaviour. In relationship 
marketing literature satisfaction has been conceptualised as key variable of relationship quality (Caceres & 
Paparoidamis, 2007) and Service personnel friendliness & knowledge of the customer are most important 
determinants of customer satisfaction (Shamadasani & Balakrishan, 2000). Other studies also found 
positive influence of customer satisfaction on customer commitment (Boora & Singh, 2011; Adoyo et al, 
2012).  
 
H7: As customer satisfaction strength rises, customer commitment towards the store rises simultaneously 
 
3.5 Consequences of relationship quality 
Palmatier; Dant; Grewal & Evans (2006) argue the main purpose of adopting relationship 
marketing is to gain and increase customer loyalty. Various studies identified trust, commitment and 
satisfaction are the main predictor construct of customer loyalty (Wang et al, 2006, Palmatier; Dant., 
Grewal & Evans, 2006; Mosahab; Mahamad & Ramayah, 2010; Boora & Singh, 2011; Adoyo et al, 2012). 
Hennig-Thurau; Gwinner, K.P. and Gremler (2002) regarded relationship quality as a meta-construct 
comprising of three core interrelated variables of trust, commitment and satisfaction. Hennig-Thurau et al 
(2002) further suggested that customer loyalty is directly influenced by trust and commitment and the 
level of customer loyalty will be higher when the customer has a positive perception of trust. Bitner (1990) 
viewed customer satisfaction as the most important antecedent of customer loyalty, which support the 
view of Cronin and Taylor (1992).  There are numerous studies indicate the positive relationships between 
satisfaction and loyalty (Hennig-Thurau et al, 2002). Many previous studies on relationship quality 
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indicate that one of the most important determinants of customer loyalty is quality of relationship 
(Leverin & Liljander, 2006; Kunal & Khan 2013). Auruskeviciene; Salciuviene & Skudiene (2010) also 
found strong evidence in their study that trust influences customer loyalty.  Based on the above discussion 
the following three hypotheses are developed: 
 
H8:    As trust strength rises, customer loyalty rises simultaneously 
H9:    As customer commitment strength rises, customer loyalty rises simultaneously 
H10:  As customer satisfaction strength rises, customer loyalty rises simultaneously 
 
3.6 Customer loyalty and retention 
In relationship marketing literature, customer retention has been conceptualised as 
multidimensional constructs consisting of both attitudinal and behavioural construct (Ennew & Binks, 
1996) and loyalty has been core antecedent of customer retention. To stress the importance of customer 
loyalty, Bansal and Gupta, (2001) posit that customer loyalty is not a choice but the only way of building 
sustainable competitive strategy. Food retailers must establish and manage a group of loyal customers for 
the organisational survival in intense competitive market environment (Huddleston; Whipple & 
VanAuken, 2004). This supports the findings of Ndubisi & Chan (2005) who suggested that the 
organisation must turn its ordinary customers into loyal ones. Various studies suggest that customer 
loyalty is seen as an important relationship outcome, which leads to customer retention (Dick & Basu, 
1994; Ennew & Binks, 1996, Huddleston; Whipple & VanAuken, 2004).  
 
H11: As customer loyalty strength rises, customer retention rises simultaneously 
 
4. Proposed conceptual framework of Customer Retention Strategy 
The conceptual model integrates the concept of bonds, service quality and components of 
relational quality (Trust, commitment and satisfaction) into one relationship model to show the 
relationship between these five constructs and customer loyalty & customer retention. 
 
 
Figure-1: Proposed conceptual framework of customer retention strategy (CRS) 
The proposed conceptual framework of customer retention strategy shown in above figure, 
establishes 11 hypotheses. Hypotheses H1, H2 & H3 link to bonds and relational quality elements 
comprising trust, commitment and satisfaction. Hypotheses H4 & H5 are linked to service quality and two 
major components of relational quality (trust and satisfaction). Relational bonds in this study is seen as 
composite measures comprising social bonds, financial bonds and structural bonds. Bonds and service 
quality are the first steps for the service provider to create customer trust, commitment and satisfaction 
while customers use them as a precondition to evaluate the service provider’s service provision for the 
shopping decision to be taken. Therefore, these two-variable seen as exogenous constructs in this study as 
they build the foundation for a long-term buyer seller relationship.   
In terms of relational quality, three variables are found to be more common and have 
interconnectedness to create stronger relational outcome, which is in this case loyalty. These variables are: 
trust, commitment and satisfaction. These variables are treated individually in this study and the 
relational variables plus loyalty and retention, treated as endogenous constructs. However, retention is an 
independent variable in this study, which has backward linkages with other exogenous and endogenous 
constructs. Therefore, within the relational quality two further hypotheses were developed which show 
the relationship between trust and commitment (H6) and satisfaction and commitment (H7). Once the 
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relational quality achieved and combined the relational outcome to be found strong. Hence, the individual 
effect of relational quality construct on customer loyalty justified with the further three hypotheses of H8 
(trust and loyalty), H9 (commitment and Loyalty) and H10 (satisfaction and loyalty). The final hypothesis 
shows the association between loyalty and retention (H11). Bonds and service quality provision are very 
important for the both customers and service providers to create long term buyer-seller relationships.  
 
5. Research methodology 
 The study used four (4) leading organised grocery superstores in Bangladesh. These are: Agora, 
Meenabazar, Nandan and Shapna. The criteria used to select these stores chains were: sales volume, 
market share of the store, status of the ownership and period of operation. To operationalise various 
constructs A 5 (Five) point Likert-type scale was used and various items were selected from previously 
tested scale to measure various constructs. Many previous studies adopted this type of instruments and 
widely used as most effective research instruments in the study of consumer’s behaviour (e.g. Bloemer, 
Ruyter & Wetzel, 1999; Kim & Jin, 2001; Leng & Botelho, 2011, Yang et al, 2014). 
 Data were collected through mail questionnaires by using self-administered questionnaires, 
personally handed to the respondent at the doors and car parks of four large supermarkets. Four 
shopping areas were in Dhaka (the capital city) in four different locations. Dhaka has been chosen as a 
sample location for this study, because: (i) Dhaka is the capital city of Bangladesh with more than 16 
million people; (ii) These are the prime areas with high socio-economic groups. These areas are mainly 
residential areas with multiple shopping malls; (iii) 95% of the superstores are in Dhaka 
 The final questionnaires were given out to 1400 household and only 38% had responded to the 
questionnaires, which give a sample size of 532. However, only 202 (38%) of them was useable. It is logical 
that the larger the size of the sample, the greater is the precision or reliability when research is replicated 
(Saunders; Lewis & Thornhill, 2007). The sample size was found to be representative for the store 
population. A study conducted by Bloemer & Ruyter (1998) in a major Swiss city in the German-speaking 
part of Switzerland used only 153. 
 
6. Research findings 
6.1 Characteristics of study sample 
The study included N = 202 subjects, with a statistically equal [Chi2 (one, N = 199) = .41; p = .523] 
gender distribution: 104 males (percentage = 52.3) and 95 females (percentage = 47.7). 25-34 was the 
largest age group (N = 98; % = 48.5), age group 35-44 was lower (N = 52; % = 25.7) and the smallest groups 
were 16-24 (N = 33; % = 16.3), 45 -54 (N = 16, % = 7.9), and 55 and over (n = 3, % = 1.5). Most of the 
respondents were married, employed, postgraduate or undergraduate; lived in a four-person household, 
with three or four rooms. To simplify the description of the sample and for convenience detailed data is 
summarized in the below table: 
Table 1: Demographic profile of sampled respondents 
Measure Items Frequency Percentage (%) 
 
Gender 
Male 104 51.0 
Female 95 46.6 
 
 
 
Age Group 
16 – 24 33 16.2 
25 – 34 98 48.0 
35 – 44 52 25.5 
45 -54 16 7.8 
55 + 3 1.5 
 
 
Marital Status 
Single 72 35.3 
Married 105 51.5 
Divorced 12 5.9 
Widowed 4 2.0 
Co-habiting 4 2.0 
 
 
Income 
10,000 – 20,000 22 10.8 
20,000 – 30,000 37 18.1 
30,000 – 40,000 64 31.4 
40,000 - + 70 34.3 
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Education 
Post-graduate 75 36.8 
Undergraduate 91 44.6 
Higher secondary level 31 15.2 
Secondary level 3 1.5 
Primary level 2 1.0 
No education 0 0.0 
 
 
Number of People in a 
Household 
1  9 4.4 
2  23 11.3 
3  34 16.7 
4  74 36.3 
5  48 23.5 
6  6 2.9 
7+ 8 3.9 
 
 
 
Occupation 
Student 53 26.0 
Employed 72 35.3 
Self-employed 35 17.2 
Housewife 36 17.6 
Retired 3 1.5 
Unemployed 2 1.0 
Number of rooms available Single room 9 4.4 
2 rooms 29 14.2 
3 rooms 71 34.8 
4 rooms 57 29.9 
5 rooms 24 11.8 
6+ rooms 11 5.4 
 
6.2. Research factors evaluation 
Before performing any analysis, a three-stage complex analysis model was used to check the 
consistency and compliance of subject’s responses. Firstly, it has been rated correlations between items 
forming scales. Then, in order to determine the level of reliability of the questionnaire (understood as a 
feature of the reliability measurement accuracy), Cronbach's alpha statistics for a single construct was 
calculated. Finally, a series of factor analyses were used, which measures of variance explained and KMO 
coefficient could assess the quality of a single scale in the sense of a single theoretical construct. All 
analyses showed that between those selected to specific scales items of the questionnaire are those that do 
not fit into the theoretical concept. This showed low values of correlation coefficients, low values of anti-
image correlations and Cronbach's alpha sub-indices (exclusion indices). These items factor analysis was 
also indicated as separate concepts in the eyes of the respondents (more factors numbers). The results of 
these preliminary analyses are shown in the tables below, where for each scale the number of initial items 
is given, a list of items from the survey used, reliability, KMO coefficient and a received number of factors 
after single PCA (Principal Component Analysis) analysis for construct. The first table shows coefficients 
for the original (assumed) constructs, in the second table are coefficients for factors cleaned. 
 
Table 2: Pre-factors description (before clearing data/items) 
Scale Item Number Items Alpha KMO Factor Number 
Quality 20 9-28 .755 .865 4 
Trust 3 29-31 .639 .622 1 
Commitment 6 32-34, 47-48 .643 .681 2 
Bonds 5 36-40 .737 .765 1 
Satisfaction 2 44-45 .678 .500 1 
Loyalty 7 46, 49-52 .648 .636 3 
Retention 3 58-60 .707 .668 1 
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In a series of combined analysis that were excluded are indicated in the following table items that 
distort the measured values of factors, making it possible to consider them as particularly strong, so we 
can talk about their correctness: factors have been “purified” from external “disturbances”, and are 
already single metrics with meaningful properties. Additional information about cleared factors is the fact 
that the correlation coefficients improved, and we can even talk about improving the overall (theoretical) 
factors with practical data. The table also noted that items have been finally removed from the research 
factors. 
 
Table -3: Post-factors description (after clearing data/items) 
Scale Item Items Deleted Alpha KMO Factor Number 
 numb      
Quality 12 9-28 9, 10, 13, 17, 19, 20, 22, 26 .890 .901 1 
Trust 3 29-31 - .639 .622 1 
Commitment 6 32-34, 47-48 32 .679 .705 1 
Bonds 5 36-40 - .737 .765 1 
Satisfaction 2 44-45 - .678 .500 1 
Loyalty 7 46, 49-52 52 .515 .602 1 
Retention 3 58-60 - .707 .668 1 
 
Therefore, prepared factors may have to be assessed in the context of research hypotheses and 
intergroup analysis. Descriptive statistics for the test factors were collected in the table below. They 
illustrate the central tendency and dispersion data. 
Table -4: Descriptive Statistics for research factors 
Factor N Min Max M SD Var Skew Kurt D (K-S) D (p) 
Quality 202 24 60 46.27 9.21 84.84 -.11 -.99 .09 .000 
Trust 202 4 15 11.63 2.55 6.51 -.62 -.26 .13 .000 
Commitment 202 5 25 15.96 3.88 15.05 -.08 -.43 .07 .009 
Bonds 202 8 25 18.89 4.08 16.61 -.36 -.58 .09 .001 
Satisfaction 202 2 10 7.50 1.97 3.88 -.81 -.08 .21 .000 
Loyalty 202 6 20 14.35 2.72 7.42 -.27 .25 .10 .000 
Retention 202 3 15 1.75 2.76 7.59 -.24 -.48 .11 .000 
 
6.3 Dimensions relationship and hypotheses verification 
In order to verify hypotheses, the correlation analysis was performed.  
Table-5: Spearman’s rho correlations 
factor Quality Trust Commitment Bonds Satisfaction Loyalty Retention 
Quality       
Trust .77**      
Commitment .14* .14*     
Bonds .76** .69** .21**    
Satisfaction .63** .57** .15* .55**   
Loyalty .49** .50** .42** .51** .39**  
Retention .53** .52** .23** .51** .38** .31** 
* p < 0, 05; ** p < 0, 01 
As can be seen above all the coefficients correlate significantly. Although Commitment as a 
dimension indicates the least strength of the correlation coefficient, but again, the correlations are 
statistically significant. Other correlations can be considered as moderate or strong. What is important - all 
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coefficients are positive, what indicates that the higher the results for one of the dimensions at the same 
time remaining increase of all others.  
 
Table 6 Various hypotheses and their status 
No Hypothesis Rs Strengths of 
relationship 
Status 
H1 As bond strength rises in relationship, customer 
trust rises simultaneously 
.690 Strong positive 
correlation 
Confirmed 
H2 As bond strength rises in relationship, customer 
commitment rises simultaneously 
.209 Positive correlation 
with least strengths 
Confirmed 
H3 As bond strength rises in relationship, customer 
satisfaction rises simultaneously 
.553 Strong positive 
correlation 
Confirmed 
H4 As service quality strength rises, customer trust rises 
simultaneously 
.775 Strong positive 
correlation 
Confirmed 
H5 As service quality strength rises, customer 
satisfaction rises simultaneously 
.631 Strong positive 
correlation 
Confirmed 
H6 As trust strength rises, customer commitment rises 
simultaneously 
.136 Weak relationship Confirmed 
H7 As customer satisfaction strength rises, customer 
commitment towards the store rises simultaneously 
.151 Weak relationship Confirmed 
H8 As trust strength rises, customer loyalty rises 
simultaneously 
.502 Strong positive 
correlation 
Confirmed 
H9 As customer commitment strength rises, customer 
loyalty rises simultaneously 
.420 Positive correlation 
with least strengths 
Confirmed 
H10 As customer satisfaction strength rises, customer 
loyalty rises simultaneously 
.393 Positive correlation 
with least strengths 
Confirmed 
H11 As customer loyalty strength rises, customer 
retention rises simultaneously 
 
.309 Positive correlation 
with least strengths 
Confirmed 
 
Although test results confirmed all the hypotheses as coefficients correlated significantly, but not 
all correlations are same. Relations between variables are differing significantly. For example: H1, H3, H4, 
H5 and H8 all indicate a strong positive correlation while H6, H7 exhibit weak relationship. The 
relationships between customer commitment and customer loyalty (H9), & Customer satisfaction and 
customer loyalty (H10) suggest least strengths of the relationships. 
 
7. Testing conceptual model: Evaluation of variables relationships  
Apart from the hypothetical relationships between variables in the form of 
correlations defined by mentioned hypotheses, theoretical model assumes that between 
research dimensions cause and effect relationships occur. For this reason, in order to assess 
the impact direction (cause and effect) of research variables model was analysed with using a 
series of regression analyses. Standardized regression coefficients that allow the 
assessment of the strength of the mutual influence of the variables in the model, together with 
statistical significance were collected in the figure below. 
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Figure 2. Customer retention strategy (CRS) model verification * p < .05; ** p < .01 
The outcome of the analysis indicates that the various constructs in the model and their paths are 
statistically significant and thus validate the model. However, it is worth noting that not all “paths” 
have the same “power of influence”. We can clearly note that Bonds stronger influence 
Satisfaction, than Trust or Commitment. Satisfaction and Trust are more affected by Quality 
than Commitment. Trust and Satisfaction are weakly related to the Commitment, 
although all three dimensions in a similar way comprise the Loyalty. Although the 
relationship between Loyalty and retention is highly statistically significant, impact 
strength can be considered as at best moderate. 
 
8. Discussions 
The hypothesized model identifies the linkages between bonds and relationships quality (H1-H3) 
and indicate that relationships quality (trust, commitment and satisfaction) greatly influenced by 
relational bonds. The findings suggest that bonds have unequal relationships with various constructs of 
relationships quality, but positively correlate. A very strong relationship is found between bonds and 
satisfaction and a weaker influence on trust and commitment. However, the relationships suggest that 
bond is one of the most important precursors for maximizing customer satisfaction. Hypotheses H4 and 
H5 were developed to establish the relationships between service quality and relationships quality (trust 
and satisfaction). The findings indicate that service quality is strongly correlated with satisfaction and 
trust although they do not have the same power of influence.  Results indicate that service quality is 
strongly associated with trust and satisfaction while weakly associated with customer commitment. This 
is consistent with various previous studies such as Yan et al (2011); Beneke et al (2012); Al Otaibi and 
Yasmeen (2014). 
Trust and commitment: Claycomb and Martin (2002) argue that in the service sector, because 
customers buy promises and not tangible goods, they must trust service providers to ensure a sustained 
relationship. In such instances, trust helps to build confidence, fosters cooperation, and facilitates service 
recovery when things go wrong in the service delivery process. Within the supermarket industry, one 
could argue that building a trustful relationship requires delivering core products and services efficiently 
and effectively in addition to ensuring honesty, reliability and integrity in dealing with customers. In 
contrast, transactional relationships in Bangladesh are mostly fraught with opportunistic behaviour of 
either the customer or the retailer and thus precluding partners’ commitment.  Like trust, one of the most 
important and central concepts for understanding the customer relationship strengths is commitment, and 
it is a useful construct to measure customer loyalty and predicting customer repeat purchase behavior. 
Various recent studies indicate that trust and commitment is positively associated, and trust is a strong 
predictor for commitment (Sharma et al, 2006; Cater & Zabkar, 2008; Alrubaiee, 2012, Amani, 2015). The 
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results indicate that Trust is weakly related to commitment which in contrast is not supporting previous 
research such as Carter & Zabkar (2008) and Alrubaiee (2012). They have found that all three dimensions 
of trust (i.e integrity, competence and benevolence) positively influence commitment. Other studies also 
confirmed positive relationships between trust and commitment in service literature (Morgan & Hunt, 
1994, Sirdeshmukh; Singh & Sabol, 2002).  
Satisfaction and commitment: According to Heskett (2002) commitment is greatly influenced by 
customer satisfaction as satisfied customers are more committed towards the store. This agrees with 
Henning –Thurau et al (2002) who found that a high levels of customer satisfaction increases customer 
repeat purchase intention and has a positive impact on customer commitment. Other studies also found 
similar results such as Caceres and Paparoidfamis (2007), Boora and Singh (2011. These findings are not 
supported by the results of this study as it reveals that satisfaction is weakly related to commitment. 
Results suggest that relationship quality has a positive influence on customer loyalty although 
with a different degree of impact for on loyalty by three constructs. These findings support previous 
findings of Huang (2012) that customer loyalty is positively influenced by relationship quality. The result 
indicates that although all three relationships quality constructs positively influence customer loyalty, but 
commitment correlates with least strengths of correlation coefficients. Trust has very strong positive 
correlation while satisfaction has least positive correlation. The findings are consistent with the previous 
studies. For example, Caceres & Paparoidamis (2007) identified trust; commitment and satisfaction are 
three main constructs of relationship quality and empirically verified their positive effect on customer 
loyalty. Other studies also support that customer loyalty is strongly influenced by customer satisfaction 
(Sivdas and Baker-Prewit, 2000; Bloemer; Ruyter and Wetzel, 1999, Anderson & Fornell, 1996, Sharma; 
Young and Wilkinson (2006); Huang (2009); Yan et al (2011) and Beneke; Hayworth; Hobson and Mia 
(2012). 
 
9. Implications: Theoretical & Practical 
This study focused on investigating the relationship between CRM and customer retention in the 
food-retailing context of Bangladesh. This research is one of the few studies to examine the Bangladesh 
superstore-retailing context, in which organised retailing is a new phenomenon and has added new ways 
of the shopping experience for middle class, financially sound urban consumers. Consequently, the 
outcomes of this research have strong theoretical and practical implications practice to advance the 
potency of relationships marketing practices in Bangladesh and elsewhere with similar patterns of the 
retailing environment. 
A) Theoretical implication 
The findings of this study contribute to the body of theoretical knowledge in the following ways: 
Hypothesised conceptual model: The model integrates the concept of bonds, service quality and 
components of relational quality (Trust, Commitment and Satisfaction) into one relationship model to 
demonstrate the relationship between these five constructs and customer loyalty & retention. Hence, the 
theoretical implication of this model as it contributes to the body of knowledge, this model can prove 
beneficial to the retailers and policymakers in developing the appropriate strategies to increase customer 
loyalty and customer retention in a specific food retailing context.  
Inclusion of CRM constructs in the conceptual model: One of the most important theoretical contribution 
is made by this study is the inclusion of selected and relevant constructs in the conceptual model. The 
findings suggest that quality of relationship is the main priority to be considered for the retail managers, 
not just the quality of products and services. In a Bangladesh context, the most important RM constructs 
are: Service quality, bonds, satisfaction, trust, commitment, loyalty and customer retention, although 
commitment is included in the model, it has a weaker association with loyalty.  
B) Managerial implications:  
Most importantly, the study empirically validated all the hypotheses and found a strong 
relationship between CRM and customer retention in the retail environment context of Bangladesh. 
Therefore, it is of paramount importance for the retailers who are hoping to retain their customers for 
long- term sustainability that they should unreservedly focus on sustainable customer retention strategies 
by incorporating important CRM constructs such as service quality, bonds, customer satisfaction, trust 
and loyalty.  
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Demographics patterns: The findings suggest that although males are a key segment for retailers, 
females are also very important, as the ratio of males and females is not so wide. In Bangladesh women 
play a significant role as homemakers, especially in the domain of cooking and hospitality and therefore it 
is important that there is a cognizance of this fact. Various demographic factors reveal important aspects 
regarding the customer segments and a consequence must be factored into the thinking and planning of 
retail stores. 
 
10. Limitations of the Research & direction for further studies 
The major limitations of the research are as follows: 
Sampling: Most of the superstores are in the Capital City. Therefore, the study was limited due to narrow 
sample size, techniques and instruments. The sample of the survey was restricted to Bangladesh grocery 
food retailing sector. Therefore, the findings of this study are limited to the consumers of Bangladesh. Any 
generalisation should be made with adequate cautions; Cultural context: Consumers behave differently in 
different culture. Various shopping behavioural patterns are greatly influenced by people`s attitude, 
habits, routine, personality, beliefs, values, religion, national identity and other cultural factors (Mooij & 
Hofstede, 2011). Therefore, it is important to avoid generalisation or take precautions when make any 
form of generalisation as the context of this study reflect the grocery food retailing sector in Bangladesh; 
length of the questionnaires: The questionnaires contained 70 items, a fact that could well have proved 
onerous for some participants and thus result in them losing concentration when answering the later 
questions. 
 Based on the present study several suggestions can be drawn regarding further research as 
follows: 
Cultural consideration: Literature review on culture suggested that consumer shopping behaviour is 
greatly influenced by national culture. However, this study did not incorporate cultural dimensions in the 
questionnaires to understand its effect. Therefore, a cross-cultural investigation in future will be 
considered. Comparative study: As this is the first such study on customer retention in the Bangladesh 
perspective, a comparative study can be more useful to understand the statistical significance of the 
conceptual models and various hypotheses; Application of current conceptual model can be tested to 
other service industries;  
 
11. Conclusions 
The study focused on the concept of CRM and its relationship with customer retention. It is clear 
from the current literature that there are various causes and consequences of relational quality and 
customer retention is influenced by the relational quality (trust, commitment and satisfaction), its 
determinants (such as service quality and bonds) and its outcome (such as loyalty). 
 To understand relationships marketing and its relationships with customer retention the study 
developed a conceptual model by incorporating seven (7) constructs (service quality, bonds, customer 
satisfaction, trust, commitment, loyalty and customer retention). A total of 11 hypotheses were developed 
in relation to these constructs and their interrelationships. To verify these hypotheses the correlation 
analysis was performed by using non-parametric Spearman`s rho correlation test which allows 
measurement of the strengths of the relationships between variables. The results confirmed all the 
hypotheses as the entire coefficient significantly correlate. Although degree of strengths of these 
relationships are not same in all cases. For example, there is a weak relationship between trust and 
commitment; weak relationship between bond and customer commitment; satisfaction and customer 
commitment. On the other hand, there is a less strengths between customer satisfaction and customer 
loyalty and between customer loyalty & customer retention while strong positive correlation between 
service quality and customer retention; and bonds and customer trust. However, all 11 hypotheses were 
confirmed and accepted. 
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